
HEB Sports Hall of Fame 

Charity Golf Classic Rules 

Tournament Rules 
 

* Teams have four members 
* Non-handicapped tournament 
* Allows for (any) player with physical or age 

limitations to putt only 
* Any other team members may hit the 

other shots for the player with 
limitations 

* Only four shots per placement 
* Three Man Teams 

* Fourth ball can be hit with any team 
member 

* Only four shots per placement 
* Players with a 10+ handicap and/or over 

age 60 may hit  from the red tees 
* All other men hit from the white tees 
* Women hit from the women’s tees 
* Two (2) putt maximum score per team 

on green 
* Only one shot per player on the Hole in 

One Contest - *Hole #16 
* Per insurance Policy 

* Professional golfers are not 
eligible 

* Minimum of 150 yards for men – 
white tees only 

* Minimum of 125 yards for Women 
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